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m M1 lEGISnii 
HAILS CLEAR OF BIESIV 

IHTHELIRALNEWliOM

I Mltutw of UlM., b«d bo pold Na- 
I BOlmo n offWol TUlt. Now thU port 

'oJlo WM hold bjr Mr. L«mo Compbe;i 
who hod boea oiploltod oo o minlnc 
monrel.'hut m la Boaoload, o mln-

tt, 00 Ooaerol XUoat.oarA.o(flm- 
ti, iror U hell, let me tell you that 
trob my o’fn peraonal experience 
p„Ttg«lot polllloo U 'hollor'." Uw

11. A Macdonald tn tlie concM of 
bu addrcaa lo tl.® elector* of NV 
aabno In the Opera Hou«> lost niiclit 
And Mr. Macdonald looked and 
apoke BB IhooKh he meant U too.

The meellnK." which waa the fira* 
pnrelT political galherlnit to be hetn 
In Nanaimo In rnunectlon with the 
peadlnc electoral cantpalim. was la 
many reipect* a remarkable one In 
the past, political mcelinRS In Na
naimo have come to be rcRarded o« 
likely to be productive of a certain 
amoont of a mild form of rowdyism 
or at least of continued and not a' 
ways quite savory, heckling. Laai 

•night not a alngle real Interruption 
was made Ihrougbont the evening, 
and of heckling there was none. Pos 
•tbiy the presence of ladle*, of whom 
there were quite a nnmber present, 
had something to do with the nnus- 
oal quiet which prevailed, though In 
the past thia has not always been 
known to restrain l\ie more exnber- 
ant splrlli. Prohablv. as Mr Sloan 
said, the p^ple are really beglnnlnn 
to takeJ. more serlou* view of their 
reapopslbimie*. lie the cause what 
it may. however, the fact remains 
that the speakers were I'stened t* 
throughout with almost reverent at
tention by an au.llence wblcb flllesi 

•the Opera House lo the doors, and 
though no single telling point whien 
was made during the evening missed 
lU meed of spplsusc. on no occasion 

•did that applause exceed Ibe hound*
•of decorum.

Mr. J. A. Macdonald, president of 
the local Liberal Aaaoclstlon. acted 
tu ehalmtan. and In hi. Introductory 
remarks very wisely. In view ol the 
speakers who were to lollow. con
fined himself entirely to the hur- 
na«i in hand as brleHy a* the elrcum 
Btanees would warrant.

MR. WILUAM HIX)AX.
The Ttrat speaker of the evening 

was Mr. eioaa. local candidate for 
parliamentary honors In the Liberal 
Interests. After expressing his 
thanks to the Liberals of .Nanaimo 
for having selected him to be their 
standard Imarer In the coming con- 
teM. which in Itself was an honor 
of which any man might be Justifia
bly proud since Naasltno was one of 
the moat Important eonslltuenclea In 
the province. Mr Sloan said that tn 
hts aperienee of public life, the hon
or attached thereto was always ac
companied by responsllilllty. and the 
greater the one hy Jusl so much Ihe 
greater was the oilier While be 
was desirous of tbe honor wblc'- 
would acrue lo lhe mifn who sboiibl f i.f 
be chosen lo re'nreteni Nsnslmo In was • 
the Provincial House, he wss sill'. a.is 
more anxious to prove himself >f m-m 
some service to the community 1 »ns 

Haring the past few months 
ent* had been moving rapidly In 
political arena. Since Mr Itrewsier 
who by Ihe way ws* going to l>e Hie 
next premier of B.C.. snd Mr Ma- 
donald bad laat visited Nsnsolrao. 
each In turn had taken part In a 
Btrenuotts bye-eleetloo and each of 
them had succeeded In the d fficuU

After many long years of reckleas 
cxlravagSnoe. Mr. Bowaer tad *u6- 
denly been imltten with a fit of rlgh- 
teonsnea. U one could bellere hit 
own words, and ha was now. at the 
eleventh hoar, anaonnetng that h» 
was about to inaugurate a bus'nea* 
government. The^imouncemeni did 
him Infinite credltf but it would have
helped him more bad It been made _ 
decade ago, for K was on hi* record 
'n the past that Mr. Bowser would 
have to be Judged, and not upon hli 
promises for future reform. And It 
was upon the Judgment whieli thev 
had formed of that past, that tome, 
many good and honest Conservailved 
were today declaring that they haji 
had enough of Bowser and hi.-) 
wasteful methods and were going to 
give him a much needed rm 
first opportunity.

The taut for Power.
81. Richard McBride and Mr. Bow- 

ser I td for many year* past kept Bri
tish Columbia In bondage for their 
own ends. Their lust for power had 

them no room for snythiog else. 
Bowi.er like some pnUHre Indian 
chief had been partlclpsllng 
great potlatch, but like all these chll 
dren of the forest, having exhibited 
bis rowers a® a floMclal wixard and 
having been found out. he was now 
In tears and ready lo promtae that 
he wonld be good In future. The mi 
lavish an Indian could be with 
gifts the greater chief he would be- 

V and In this respect also 
Bowser had faithfully reproduced the 

n character, although while th* 
Indiiin was honest enough only tn 
ghre away that which was hU own 
Mr Bowser had been restrained 
no vneh acruplea, but had been i 
eUlne his generosity with the assets 
of the provlnee Now however, that 
he " as faced with the consequences 
of b«s misdoing, he had annonm 
that wMh a wave of the hand 
was iboni to restore prosperity 
B.C No doubt a v®ry landabl® tn- 
tentl. n. hut scarcely so 
comrllahment as he would have n* 
thlnV. The finances of the Pre- 
vlnc- which 4>ad once stood high 
the f rtimallon of the world, were to-1 
day rt a very low ebb. and the con 
flden-e of the Investing public had 
been so rudely shaken, that it wouM 
take some time to restore It, Indeed 
It w< nid never be restored unltl the 

: peoi e of Ihe province proved the' 
they were prepared to do some con
sider ible amount of house cleaning

'ampbell In • ihrac-oornered con- 
tmt bad only baan abl«4o aoenre ale 
on by the narrow aartjn of elttbt 

<0104. On this showing Camp 
ell's political career waa iLhaly U>

)• abort lived. Great tttngg had 
>aaa proalaad oo bahaU of the- Oo<

:•«.. /«- Ihe «tnta, lodiiainr.
'ho beM Mr. Campbell bad so fa.*^'*‘------------
''een able to do waa to ptaee 
900 on tbe estlmatea for the bn Idin.r )
If roads and (ralU to the ouUylnz 
dUtricia. It araa uafe to uay that tb< 

rgeat part of this sum wonld nt- 
r be used directly for the purpos.- 
r which It was voted, but would b - 

expended In an effort to bolster u:
-ertaln doubtful constituencies for 
Ihd Oovernment.

A Htrong Man Wanted.
What waa needed above all else In 
minister of mines today waa stren 

>tth and boldness enough to rnabh 
minister to rise above party conald 

eratlont and to develop the nature' 
resources of tbe country. Vast bo 
dies of Iron ora were scatlere-l 
throughout the province and In ad 
dltlon every other requisite whs pre
sent for the successful cstabllilimen^ 
3f blast furnace*. It was esscntl:!

Tr lay the public Indebtednes* of 
e I rovince had reached an appall- 
g iigure .laggerlng in its Immen- 
ir Stomp eighty million dollars 
i„ •ii.- sum for which the province 
Is esporiMhIe for rn'l vay develop

a public debt of thirty mll- 
I The fact that a province

v.hlc ' wa.s ac;u»ll'- less populous 
than the c'.t.v Ilf Toronto should be 
welg' ted down with such a load waa 
,lurp y .ppallln* Today British 
■olu iibl* bond* could not be sold at 

. a hlf lier price thin 9J while those c 
. province of Nov* Beotia, 

half the ssset* of B. C. 
faaTof'wremmg th- honor* from s would I?,;

home town-of Vsneonver. Mr Mai I
donald had fairly and squarely d- 
feated Mr. TIsdell bv an over* Helm
ing majority nnd hoeause he had had 
the temerity lo do tht*. Mr Bowaer'.-i 
MBiBaarlee had Iwen alter Mr Mar 
donald wHh a scalping knife
since. Mr. Brewster h I eontlniied
the good work In Victoria Just '

k later, where ho had signally d- j romn-lsslon wl

policy So far so good, hut 
e. llie .speaker, failiil to see bow 
ucli a policy wa* really going to 

i,..|p the lumber Industry. In whose 
iDierista It h*iLbe«> deklgned Somr- 
vears ago It had been hts good for
tune to be appointed a member of .i 

d been charged
faated at the poll* snollier rahinit 
minister In the person of Mr. Flum- 
merfelt.

Looklmi nerkwanl.
Casting his mind back over some 

of bis first political experience* "> 
thU hi, home city of Nanslnio. Mr. 
Sloan instanced the case of the Hon^

• Turner who had given the best 
TMra of hU life to the service of 
British ColumWa. and In return had 
lieen made agent general for the pro
vince In London. Today Mr. Tuimer 
■waa bitterly complaining that he h*i 
been kicked out of hla office In order 

. taJMke_room lor Sir Richard Mc
Bride. who for hi* part was also con 
platnUc with no mile bltlernesa at 
being Wohed out of the premier 
•hip in order to make room for Mr 
Bowaer. Such trafficking In higi 
offices as this was a dlsgra 
the provtnee. and Mr, Bowser 
lug and abetting It. had 
torgottec on. thing, namely that he 
•leelora of Brlllah Columbia had the 

• last kick. Meanwhile for the luxury 
ol bavUii Mr. Bowser aa premier. 
British Columbiana were now 

. tog Mr. Turner a handsome life pe^ 
tow. Sir Richard McBride was drew- 
tU » 1)1* mi»rr M«1 waa living >" * 
todlHon dollar palace 
tol potenlate. and for all t*>'a the 
•Stoetora ol tha provliioe were footing

wllli Ihe duty of enquiring Into 
alleged combine between the 
men of British Columbia and the re
tail lumber dealer, of Baakatchewan 
A* a resDll of what he had then dis
covered. he had been In sympslliy 

the mill men ever i 
They had been faced wtlh 

. necessity of getting financial 
ilslatice for the carrying oui 

their time charter*, and tbe provinc' 
If Its affairs had been properly 
ducted could have helped tle-m 
But a. thing, were the provlnc* 
could do nothing snd It had been 
for the Dominion Government

.-a tofaa* easalw tofha their sId Not only a 
the Dominion Government hud 
been oblig' d to as. st the sgrlcultur- 
al. the fishing and the mining Indns- 
trle* of the provlnee also. Had Hie 
provlnc® helped the lumber Industry 
at this crlsla In It* affairs, prosper
ity would never have been forced to 
boat a retreat Aa a natural se 
qucnce to tlH. lack of hualnes. fore

part of the Protlnclal 
was today suffer

When Sir Richard McBride wa* 
premier hi, chief energlea were cc- 
slstently devoted to the exploiting 
the reaenree, of B.C.. for th. bereft' 
of Mackenile and Mann and th. P.G. of the P 
E railway, and aa »ar aa th® .preker

ATTHECl
m. Ptotf’. CbmrA.

Her. W. B. Cockihott, Raetor. 
Holy Communion 8 aTm.

iHF^siii^scimEiwo
MORE mm

Matins and sermon U a.m. 
Second Sunday after Trinity. 
%Bsang and Sermon. 7 p. m. 
^day Bchool and Bible ClaM 

S.30 p. m. -
A retry meeting wUl be held oik 

Friday. July 14. at 8 p.m.. la

Rev. S. J. Green, pastor.
Morning service 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Ctaa®e« 

at 8:30.
Evening senrioa 7 p.m.
Monday S.OO—Epwerth League

meetinj.
lAeagae. Tnewlar 7

Junior League Wedneaday at t 
?.m.

St. Aadtww'a I

build and control two or three smell 
ers, snd when once these were pu 

It would be fouii 
ihat the proyln-ee had a iremendou^ 

aet la her Iron ore bodies.
Coming cloaer home. Mr. Bloa 

pointed out that temporary relief a 
lesM had been afforded to the cor 
iBduatry by placing a duty on fur 
oil. but It might be taken aa certal: 
that the oil magnates of Callforni 
would fight to the bitter end In Hr 
connection. Th* poilHon Indee.’ 

be considered a* a serious on- 
The Dominion Government was uslu. 
fuel oil As premier of thl* pr- 
Vince Bir Richard McBride had pro 
Tided for the InstaJUtlon of tuel oi 
burning furnace. In the psrllamen 
buildings themselves, and when th 
premier of the province was capsbl 
of doing sneh a thing ss Vtil* In d 

the best Inleresi 
of th. industry which wa. Hie back 
beae of tha oonnlry. the coal indus
try. whal word* could paint such In' 
tamy! The P G. Z. railway whicl 
was entirely financed by Ihe provlnc. 
waa using fuel oil. The Grand TruoV 
Pacific was using U and on the wes 

division rf the C P. R. and or 
company's boat* It was also b 

Only last fall. be. Ihe speake 
ocoailon to make a trip lo Alas 

ka. and was astonished to note Hr 
which fuel oil had med' 

there The coal Industry must b- 
prepared to fight fuel oil first, las 
snd all the time.

Oriesital I.wl>or.
Another matter of vast laiportanr' 
Nanaimo and Indeed to the prov 

re as a whole, said Mr, Sloan, t. 
e employment of Oriental labor ‘ii 
e mine* and othar Industrie* . No 

doubt the question wa. a difficult 
solve, but llicre was for '.hi* 
a.on Just so much the more 

need for It to he sobed qn ckly No 
doubt t p'esent goiernnient woul ' 
sborily announce that they were pre
paring to deal wtlh U. and having 
made It or attempted to make It a 
strong plank In thetr platform, they 
would forget all about It after the 
election The Orientals mu*t be •' b - 
mated from the mines, and h® wou 
adjure bis hearer* lo fight the two 
O's. OH and OrlenUl* And In order 

fight them, they should vote f i- 
- man who. In their Judgm. o 

would give theee matter* (be beat ol 
tention.

Sir Richard McBride had been re- 
onalble for the statement that Hie 

first esoentlsl was to obtain office 
and the second to hold It WHh thl.* 

mind. Mr Bowser had *o 
perfected his party maehlne Hint ta 
day he was occupying a position un 
ique In the HrlHsh Kmplro. alnc* '

Rav. A. K. McLaonan. D. D.. Pastor.
Morning and eveatog aorvle* at 

:be usual hours.
The Rev. Mr. McDennld of Van- 

•onver will preach rl both tervloes- 
Sunday school and Bible claaa at 

2.30.
Noedbam Street Banday aehool at 

he same hour.
Everybody cordially Invited to 

hese .-iervicea. ;

___ Wnllace 81.
rrank“W.-nart3r,

11 a m- service, subject. ‘The 
•Isih of prophet and priest."

Sunday school and Bible eUsa 
; 30. Open discuialon of Everyday 
>*robh ros.

7 i> m. service, church parade 
Irani-' Lily Lodge, subject "Child 

•iVelfkre."
Epr orth League Monday evening
L -.v n party and ' 

ue <1 y evening.
Pra; er service M

wdneted
.V Mix West. 10,15.

11 a.m. service. Mr. Onvln'a .Bible

-^p m. service.-Mr.- tHvte'r Blbl^llig «* «».»•
toclely.

Mi* . E. CavnUhy wIR score n hl» 
lice-** with her catchy number. 
■He • Comes Tookle." Next Wed-
iie«da' night.

UNION

thrown back yastardny. has bM* 
pnabnd farUMr. Tbo war offla® to- 

t niMowaetol tb« eaptare of th«

Tito BStoino -iMuto
ka OmMiA tortbor to tha atolar oC

m. Onr SMO toto ware ea»- 
tarad ylarSay. ■

IB Oaltato tha Baatouia hava mula 
rmtlMT toognaa agalaat tha aray of 

It von Bothmar. la thin war 
theatre tho Raialaaa eapuired ovar

OnMTeVHCMMT
MORTAUTV FALL! OFF

New York; July •— Although thb 
haa bOen the hottest day alnea th« 
baglantog of the epfdeale of lafantlte 
parairsta two -week, ago. Ua tatAit- 
tlea frbm tha disMas showed a sc

FLOm! OF IHE GEI
Londoa, July 8— With tho aid al 
nniaerable guns and waves of In

fantry. tha BrtUah army coatlnaea 
to maka alow progiwan In tta efftim 
to hitog the tnmt iiaa bdiwaMi An- 
iwe nad Moagjibwi oa a,la«L..wlto 
tha Predeh line farther to tfo .oath, 
tha Pnmah havtog paahad farther a- 
kMd lhaa thtor allied 

This effort on the pnii of tbe Bri
tish baa led to most farioBs fjgh:- 
Ing ta Which the British troop, en
gaged the flower of tbe German nnay 
which haa been broaght forward to 
cppgisc them, guns and nmmnnl|ieB 
he Bg ti.ed lavishly.

Rcp.arw from HoIUnd state fhl\. 
Belgium haa been denuded of Ger
man toldltWB to meet the Anglo- 
Preneli offennlve nad tha rmllwaar 
aUttoni. even In tbe larger towne* 
are guarded by older reserviaU.

In London the reports from Gen. 
Haig, are awaited eagarly and at-

hyola tha TaatoM , 
draws! of their Uaaa 
having been fWaad 
vnaca at tha Ralaa

►aaomaf nl janaaer la whMk to# 
dealt -tth iha TJiiwma 
feaatve ea tha Latah a ^

tbongh the arrival of the «______
crease. Dnrtag tho l4 honre pro- ,eiu the price being paid for the ad- 
cedlnrten o‘oWSk today, tha dMens* rnot. the news of —
holed 18 ta the greeter e!iy. It of 
thU namber dying In Brooklyn. fS 

of the disea 
In the five boranghs.

Dnrtag the week Jnet ®adliig there 
were tf< deatba. l»t of this 
bar from Brooklyn. Gver 800 case® 
hava been reports.

received with qnlet
Notwllhitanding the enormone call 

on the Oernma reserves for the bat
tle In Picardy, tbe Crown Prince h 
resumed the offensive at Verdu

eakenunoat Unas ef reOrena aasnil

Ulan and Hallex. Both may M a 
peUed t« fall back e 
fore they can reach m

all aktoflha

Petrograd. via Loadoa. Jaly 8— 
In an Intarviaw ta the Bonraa Oa- 
lette on tbe Rttaeo-Jhpsmeae agree- 

It. Bergtna BaxonoR; mtaliter of 
foreign aRalra. toye the present war 
open* a aeries of ptbblema for Rnn- 
cta. the eotatlon of which aecaaaiu- 
tes onr eonflntag onr attention to 
the weet for many yeanu Relytag

garda far aaatorn qnaattctta. we can 
devoto AH OUT eaergtaa to tha aoln-1 
tion of themi problema. with tha aa-

Paria. July The French made 
farther advnneea innt night on tbe 
Somma frenl, to Ue vletelty of Bel- 
kiy aa Saaterre and Ifistrea. tha war 
offloe aanmnead today. The gala* 
ta thin aaetor were net targa. the op- 
emiloBs being hindered by b«l wea
ther. Beverel hundred Germ^ 
were captnred.

On the Verdnn front there have

irenca that no power win take an 
unfair advantage In Cbtaa to earry 

Us amblUout. plan*, as waa the

the British army oa tha leipe 
front, between the Anera and 'Oto 
^mme river, were again Impeded hip 

usanlly heavy reins, the war of- 
e ennouneed today. Dntog ths> 

•at few dvm tha Brtttoh hn* «»- 
tnred »h gasto aad WedWd dNtoto-

Grtlcera nnd members of Grange 
■with the other conatriee border L'Oy Lodge will meet ta the Foreei 

«n* liUJ OB Sunday nUht at 8 o’
clock to attend divine aervtce at the

FREflOHWIlX^J^^

, nctnally governing wlllu.itt 
ther check or control. For HH, * 
of affairs the elector* were rhieflv 
to blame, since they made It poBsU l- 
by Hiolr apathy and Imllffer-nre. To
day they should Join In .in imite.1 ef 
fort to overthrow thl* huce irave.tv 
this mockery of respon«ll.U- gov. 
ernmeni

Mode One Ml*t«k.-.
Mr. Bowser had but roc- ntly ro- 

turned home from a trip to the nor j 
(hero pert ol th* province, and had 
since been engaged In ijlvlng out I 
gkrwlng accounts of the surces* ot j 
his trip He had however iiind- on-' ; 
serious mistake. He had forgotlen 
to mention that the enthusiasm h- 
li.d witnessed had been Llborsl and 
not Conservative. Nor had he mn •" 
any "mention of the nieellna at Trine- 
Rupert which had been bn.ught to 
BP shrupt conclusion by toe giving 
of three rousing cheers for Mr. Mae 
donald by the audience

In Ihe Kttsllano deal and alea' 
emoWmenta had been paid to mem
ber* of parliament. quHe regardlea* 

y Act. For the
_ Donlnlon Trust snd other oorpora- 
Slr (Ions which had bean la tho, receipt 

(ContlBuad on Page I)

Blanche

- IN—

THE

BifiiHiimii
W >NDAY AND TUESDAY

William Fox

William
^arnam

l’nliiti/.fil frem Henri 
Hernstein 8 Wonderful 
r'rimm of the Same Title.

Pat la. Jaly 8— Tha Frtoch Oov- 
erament. following the nampla of 

Ireai Brltnln. has abandoned the da-

Orangemen are Invited . lo attend. 
Tbe lodge wUI hold a *00101 aev 
t'on on 'Pfednesday evening, nnd ev
ery member mny bring a friend. Re
ft eahmenta wUI be aorved.

Hon of mnrlUme International tat 
A d. ree to that effect appears I 
this morning’s official JonrnaL

The regnUr monthly meeting of 
the 1< dies of St. Andrew's Preebytor- 
laa church will be held Monday al- 

n at 8 o’clock ta the Ladlee*
parlo.

g ot the Weetern Fool 
ntttee will be held 1a tha

meeting 
Pleal Oommtl 
Aaaembly Hall Sunday afurnoon at 

I o'c:ock for the purpose of maktag 
irren;;emeBts for tbe picnic 

held -a Aug. 18th.

Don't forget India nnd Balglam 
evening, next Wedneaday. Grand 
vaudi vine and pictures 1# cent*.

Mr Tho*. Graham, chief Inspector 
of mines. Is ta the dty today on de
partment buklneas.

Mia. Wagauff with No. 88, 
the drnwUig for the tea coay at Mri. 
Gillespie's store.

BORN—la thla city Ob FHduF. Aatr 
7. to thewtfa of Mr, Aoa. iaiAto% 
of Alfawrt atreaC a dmnMtok

Mise Staspm'drvuaaOTar. to Tl*- 
ittag Mia. (Ctort.) Laird •< CatoM 
road lor a law daya.

The Red Croaa Club reqnesu all 
lho!,c who have work out to bring 

r ork ta at the next meeting to 
be held on Monday aventag at 8 o’ 
eloel In the Oddfellows’ Hall. It ta 
the Intenlfon to make another ahlp- 

lent Inimedlntely.

Private* Vsnden nnd Joha'of the 
taist Batta :oB. arrived from Vna- 
oouver Inst nighi on a rmawltln* ex- 
padltlon.

NOnCB

All membera of the above Lodge 
are parUeularly requested to be pre- 
sMt at the next regular mallr- 
th small Oddtellows' Hall oa ‘ 
day araalag maxL Jaly lltli at 7 
o'elock. Special bualnees ot Import
ance afteetlBC the fntnre welfnra of 
the order.

W. ¥.. T. W. CHAMBERS.
K. Thorn, ape.

Mit* Hniel Mkrtln 
please all In 'The I 
Hc-J.e 10 cent*.

dokinion theatre

Last appearance of Blanche Sweet 
tonight In "The Ragamuffin."

Monday laat the Dominion prt_— 
ted a William Fox feature for tbe 
flrai time In this city and announc
ed that on each successive Monday 
and Tuesday, a William Fox produc
tion wojild be screened In that 
house. In ncoordapee with that an 
nouncement. Manager Beattie !• 
pleased to present on Monday next 
■•Samson," with Hie eminent setor 
William Farnum In the title role.
• Samson" Is a plcturliatlon of Hen 
rl Bernstein’s celebrated drama ot 
the same name Those "who wll- 
H«w*e»y—The Two Orphaaa7_ naad, 
not ■be told what a Fox production 
Is: to those who did not. we wish 
to my that a Pox Feature Film rep
resent* the very highest achievement 
In the photo-play world. Verify thU 
atalement for yonrselves.

An. offtaial talagram waa rsfcatonS. 
oday fro mGtUwa, aoavsyiag tbo to* 

telUgenee that Pie. Jamaa MiHtaa 
Haa be«> admUtod to tha mUfttry. 
bsispital at Bdmontoa. AnstanA mM- 
faring from a sHgbt gaa ahot sroaad 
In tlia Bhonldsr.

Auction SAliS
racalvad tastradtlitoa fbato 

Mrs. 8< tpto (RUbarfs OM
Five Aci.-t. I will aMI by •«_______

18th July, all MmMM IWf

S£SV Ifecu. t
lie laying hens.
Cine. 5 h.p.;; Ko 
848;; Stager Bewtag MaahtaA aM*- 
865; piano by Jirntte Bravrito.’ uatV' 
don. England: extenilo* tablw t#r 
“wooden beds. Iron bsria. torpdto“^ 
eouebe*. and othar aitlelaa top Bto 
marans to maaUoa. —

Jitney run* past 
Sale comment 1 o'.la

J W. J,

PiaV FOB FI.'Tl'RB WAR

Paris, July T-T^The officer* unan
imously decided ' to surrender 
avoid useleaa sacrifice ot life.” said 
_ German officer taken prisoner yes
terday. "What we have to do now 
is to save men for the coming vlctor- 
lou* war which Oarmany will wag* 
four year* hone*.

OPERA HOUSE
The Burglars’ 

Picnic
Exciting Tliree-RceJ Picture .

Ground ibe Wofld
_ __ OOWEDY ___________

Call of the Anqiea
Strong Dramatic Picture. (

Larrle^L^Mlove



fTliJSCilNADiAN BANK 
COMMERCE

O.V.Ol, U..A. D 0.1... I

MLTpras BANK Acooinrra
^ KM* to *)I*M« *i> 4lilMtl «< 91 *>« ■».

nkMkw*. . . - ■. H. MUD, HMOtW
Oym io <h» Moriag »D«y Until 9 O’clock.

BmO Meowta

I wlU th* «l*Bxbter.
Tkca o«r gaitMH aoldlerB h*re doM 
tMr Mara a*o* tb* fWd of taUt* 
a»o> u to whom baa bees daatod 
th* »rini«ca of B»b*MUK oar aa- 
tiaa'a baaor la tbto mmaav. wOl da- 
*ol«* tb« a* taaa stoaai 
in*. tboBsb leas
oaiautaiBS that baaor aad prasUs* 
faoU* priaeep. aatoac tb* power* of 
tb* vorid, ia the stracsl* oa the 
naUs of pmml.

U «a are to aacBMplIab this task.

tb* whole wide rsalaa yt HU 
leaty* Baiplra. we eatraat th* 
dacl of ear pabUe altain to tboae 

the ehan* ueia high
ip tbaa aap i

laabort. tt BrttiM Colaatlrfa U 
to taka bar proper plaee aawag 

erlaeea of tb* Dtriiiaiea. If Me U 
help la seearlaK for th* Ooulaiaa 

that poaitloa la tb* Aaptr* which 
sboaM bp rinae of her worth be 
bank iro mast see to it that BiitUb

•ao. R MounM.-
■Mre tel m. PtaM 1-

■AlUROAr. iTLT t. 16IC.

^r~=== lUHAlUtlMlSm

Uart was ppibiillf t«r(*rri4 Ur 
lad vattht luid t

flottOB vKh thaat. HU tffU&Mlon 
of th* uaoaoes of th* prrtt 
tb* premier eat lucid aad .<ittUs 
oooTlnrtaelp »impl*. for U that* U 

I tb* faiotett ihadow of a doabt 
recardiag the legalltp of tb* iectaia-

tbar tbaa tear* it to be rolced pear* 
beaea. wbea bp the rerp lap** of 
tiaie tt will be far more dlfOcnlt to 
deal with.

Mr. M. A. Maedooald. who anfot- 
taaataip for manr who were forced 
to JeoTe the mMtlag era be bad more 
tbaa half completed bU remark*, 
was the last speaker. eonHaed him
self ehieflp to sa attempt to prore 
that tb* ebane* of bribarp 
-pTOpfiep- which bsTe beea aiade 

u arero anfoaaded. 
of (his affort be i 

tbaa oaee aroaaad kte aadienca 
Uaghter bp referaBcaa to tb* Coa-

» for Nanaimo. By
t of lett^ which he

read, be was able to M«r* bapood 
doabt that wbatarer reepcjssibllitT 
for “pl*(c*la«" amp be laid at 
UbersI doer ta

. tb* OOTara-

the Victoria I
towed a week latar. Howerer. tw» 
buck* hare aeror pet. made 
white, aad we mast eoatcas to feel- 
lac a eertaia decree of dUappoiat- 

ia Mr. Maedoaald's atterasces.
Tb* ftrat apaaker of the ereata*. 

altboack wa ara deailn* with him 
toat hera. waa tha toeal Liberal cac- 
dldato. Mr. WnUam aoaa. who after 
wxpoalac some of the preeeat cot-

rafereae* to (ba maaaer la which 
thep had foatered the faal ott 
daatrp to th* detriment of the 
tond'B eonl ftolda. made n forefble ap 
peel to bU boarara to ^ace taper 

la front of ProTteeiallai 
Here be atraeb the rfebt note, and 
eras qaito erideat that It awobe a r«-

_________aeba la the mlada of hU aa-
dleaee.---------------

a we atoad praetkai 
C of the wipt^“Le»IP at the partlac 

aa.r be aaM_-ba trwr la oar erery 
fbt aad acltoa to tba prtodptos 
praceote of tree demoeraep aad 

Kbertp. Wa aa Me cblldrM of tbU 
weal Mamtim, has* kaowa a fieadom

fere beea ea toped bp
k bat we mast mabe eoafiaw 

ad that Bbartp aad that fraadom wid 
ar Bad bMI] wider, aatti tber Mar 

madtoas a# the aeas which wadi

!ilUU) SWEEP M

a Baca One)

s from the coi
Boweeris firm had actad a* attor 
aeps. aad thU sort ef thlac had soar 
aa far that ftoailp tba Cbtof Pastier 
*f tha proTiaea had besa eoastratoed 
to remark that Jaathie waa tainted

On the other 
head Mr. Brawator bad had ao sacr 

aad tf
tiaas wero to ratora tt woald oalj 
he with Mr. Brewster at the bead of 
the not admlatotratloB. Mr. Brew 
star was with the people aad the peo- 

rer* with him. sad the eomblm. 
tloa woald defeat aap machlae that 
Mr. Bowser ooald briac into play.

CASTORUl
Mr. Brewster bad a teftp aenae of 

pablla datp, aad wKh hla hand on 
the beta, the proriace woald once 

e haro a raallp represeaUtlre go- 
imeat. bp the people aad for the 

of the oorpor

Honan Kmwltot 
CastDria

ationa. A new era of prosperitp 
aboat to dam If thep woald all help 
la rinclnc oat the old aad riaclng'd

ever had beea held oat to ladace him 
ijto dasart th* PMeral for the prev 

risctol field. Tt e W>Ie moltvd which 
had aetaated him had beea a stroa/ 
desire to b* of some real serrice to 
Naaalmo, hU home cUp, and''if bit

PnrOver 
• ifMrly Years

CASTORU

efforts la thU direction shonld merli 
the approval of tb* dtp. b* would

Nsaalmo bad
been bU borne in the past, aad 
would be Ui the fntara also, and if 
hU heararn believed that he wonia 
work boaeatlp for their best later- 
asts. he asked them to retnrn him 
at th* baad of the polls in Septombsr.

CoaieqafiiUp todsp, we 
sa CHISMS of that Bmplr* wars raal- 
laiac aa ws bad naver raallaad before 
Ua crave raapo

of as bidividaallp. 
bat eapaetoUp ugon thro* wbo bald 
pabHe etfles*. Tbs 
tb* war to a aoeeaaaf nl laaM waa to-
dap tba Bala object la ^ of every 
rtebt Ulakiac atttaM of tb* Bmplr*. 
After that earns tbs naaO at aaatt 
that ararp man who was flae«l la 
poaitloa of pablle traat, waa wortbp 
of chab traat. was U "mds pear

“iFEam
NEW nr

n Runr^-nvEr Bvaavbt Tb* Jep Of 
HaaMi After TweYaai^Sedleriacn

MAOAH LAPtAirre 
S5 St. Rose St. Moatiral. April 4th. 
" For over two pears I was sick nnd 

B.iserable. I suffered from amdent 
r.-adtdUs, »ndkad t'atpiddum cf thr 
/. Varf so bsdlp that I feared I vrouKl die. 
T:ure seemed to be a lump in mv 

much and the Constipation
d.esdfbl. I suBbted flrom Pnm. ia tkt 
BuktmdKidiuy £>u«w.

1 tried *• Fiuitm-tives ” as a last resort 
Alter nsiac three bores, I wasgrtatly 
ii tpmvd and twefre boxes made me 
wU. Now lean work slldsp end there 
ere no lirsdsches. no Pali-itation. no 
llwri Trouble, BO Coeslipstion, no 
Fta or Kidaep TrooUe sad //rW /Or 

“Fruit-e-Uvea'’
H at cave me hack mp heaUh

Maoaw AKTIICR LAPLAXTB. 
aOe.s box. 6 for 92JO, trial liie, 25c. 

At sU dealers or sent postpaid by FruiU 
a Uvei Limitod, OtUwa.

*1 saa* raproche.” While today ther-i 
a-iat perforce be many saddened 
SeaeF la Canada, everpoae wu look 
nj forward to the dap when rl*Hi 
diiuto triumph over might, and it

Kioe waa well aigh in alght. Of 
the flaal reeait there eoald be no 
iscattoa. If the war bad beea re

fer great toss aad mieerp.
t bad oa the other band, welded 
be Empire together la a manner 
rl leb cobM not otberwise have been 
tecampllabed ia eentories. aad th pe 

Brttieb Calam-
rfa was destlaed to become one o! [ 
be dioet Important oatposta. Let | 
u be truM to oar ayery tboaght aad 
inloa to O;* prtoclplea mad proeepu 

aad Ubertp.
m the ebtldraa of tbto vast Empire 
ure kaowa a tnedem and a Ubertp 
meh aa -ha* never before hero Mjop- 
«d bp aap ptopl* oa earth. bM we 
naat make th* caanaea of that lib- 

aad that freedom wider aad 
wider. aatU they shall be boaad- 

re* as tb* seas which wash ont 
■boraa.

TOB LIBERAL UADER.
Mr. H. C. Brawator. M.P.P. foi 

netoria. wbo waa tba next epeaber, 
■U that b* had beea told that the 
iroriace a* a wboAi wanted to know 
tbt an much time had been sprot oa 
be peat seasioB. aad what had ac- 
^Up been aseomplUbed. WeU tbto

bat a reasonable reqneet. As a 
natter of fact both he aad Mr. Mae- 
toaald had been obliged to tpaad 
inite a little time in
calpa sgaiiut the attacks of th* go- 
'ernmeat emissaries; Mr. Macdoa- 
dd Udeed thep bad miia a dead set 
t. and really when the two scalps 

be little
•ause Tor wonder la that. However 
«r. Macdoaald had retalaed hU acalp 
ad wa* poaseaaed in addition of
igrtlcularly stoat ScoUisb heari. and 
vhUe be. Mr. Brewster, laid ao claim 
a the gift of propheep. he oonid sa
tire the CoBservatlve* that thep 
vould regret having meddled with 

Macdonald ere the game was

k aald Mr. Brewster 
etbods employed bp

'Jbereia and the Coaservatlres.
striking. A general inritaUon 

to aU tha elaeton of Naaalmo. Irra- 
ipeetlv* of party, to ha preaeat at 
ihat meeting had baea isaned broad- 
mat. 11 bad not bean a ease of invlt- 
'ng Liberals only to come to a alee 
•hpetlng and make thing, plessant 
for the speakera On the other hand 
when tba-Premier raoeaUp vialted 
'fanahno, h* had taken pains to ap
pear before C<
thongfa be had
which It would not he seemly or tit- 
Uag for aap* bat ConservaUves tp 
hear. Now tt waa an essential tenet
of the Liberal faith that when 
aan was elected to office he became, 
not a Conservative or a Liberal mem
ber. bat the member for the whole 
conatitnenep.

Aa Btoetor's lUghte.
Every man bad a perfect right to 

hold bis own vlrwn oa aap sablect, 
bat penonaUp he eoald hare no re
spect for a man who would ao do vto 

ngrn fiMirn-r*- aa to taka 
oiI'EtaV Oif.u forced

piUition, aad brlag them ont aa bU 
the btfth of a heavea-eeat ta- 

aplretlon. At the prdsMt time 
tbronghont tha province, there was 
tor too much atrsM laid upon what 
was called ''Plaplag the game.” V 
was last aboat Ume that tha ”game' 
was wiped ont ta B.C. A»areaUp 

of the erowa la B.C.
looked apon the paopte as their vae-

ooip UUing them what they Mom, 
aadjrtiM thep Moan. He. Mr. Brew- 
Btor, wanted the people to great 
taM that they wacMha magtare aad

''he Powers iDojh Co.
Want Ada

SUITS
Two Pieco Suits. Twioils. prey
brown- half linoti- $10.50, $12 
rwenbelli Conlurt H. nH 
Serpes- WorsloH- amt l.ip 
at old prices. $15,$17, $1S, $20 up.

BOVS'TWO PIECE SUITS

STRAW HATS FOR MEN
Prices 60c, ^5c, $1 00, $1.26 and up 
Panamas............^.00, ^.50 and $5

NEW SHIRTS
Prices ... 96c, $1.26, $1.60, $1 75

Dr. Jueper -Taffcia” Shirts,
•cry cool and wear well. Past 

Each
wool; verv cool and wear well, 
dye. Each............................ ... $6.00

NECKWEAR

.................................oOc ftiid 75c
.Vlso \Va.sh Ties, two for...............25c

MEN'S HOSE
Men's Ca.slfnicrc pure wind

Uirec pairs fur................................... $1.00
Dr. Jaeger's make. .50c< 60c and 76c

WeGd\Thebusifi€s3j 
You Provide The 

Goods, .■

Wanted

WA.VTED — Poaiiioc as geaeni 
liousemald. Bo* SS Kre* Prvta,

WA.NTKD—Hors*, baggy and Un 
DCu. must be cheap for >—», 
Write IVO. Bo* »86 NaoaJaio.

WANTED—A compplent maid. Re
ferences required. Apply Mra 
Kyrea, Departar# Bay. lH-«t

Men’s Silk and Colton llo.se. pair. . .
VVorIh More

25c and 35c

N«w Felt Hate. Ju«t In............................$3.00 and $3-60
CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS

Sailor Styles Regular T5c and .^l.OU. for eacli .... 26c

BOOTS AND SHOES
■ .-All V,...- „,..i I'p f
Derby..........................$4.60, $6, ^WO^fiT^eroir

SUITS TO MEASURE.
1000 samples to select from. l^Olh Century. Camphell. 
Leishman. Progress and Johiislon. ' Made trj your order.

$1S- $20. $25. $28. $30, up to $40.00

TRUNKS, CLUB BAGS and SUIT CASES.

BdOhlns BuiU for Men, Boy« jond Mullec. Wove Bathing 
BuHs for Men and Women.

The Powers Oojie Co.
JMger Pure Wool Goods

the miaUter* were the •errant*, and 
this fact was better nn- 

iderstood aad appreciated, the bettei 
it would be for all concerned.

Daring the laat few pears b* had 
id some very pecaliar experiences 

in the legislature, bat the last aes- 
Bion had been abeolntolp unique 
thia reapect. it was perfectly true 
that some realty good leglalatloa ha-1 

ipllahed. and this being bo 
it was really tmmaterlai wbo was 
tponalble for it, providing it finally 
appeared on aUtuto hooka, 
the aeU which were atepa in tiie 
right dIreeUon, he would cite the 
Woritmaa-a Compensation Act,
meaaare which Mr. Bowser had look, 
ed upon with acorn antll It wai 
brought forcibly home to him that 
the people of the Province demand
ed it. Then, aad only after two Roy
al Commlasloai had aak on the mat
ter, at great and needless expenae to 
the province, bad Mr. Bowaer cou 
seated to took on it with favor. To
day the premier waa claiming cre
dit for having conceived the idea, 
and fathered the bill, elthongh as a 
matter of (act he had thronghout 
been nnapmpathetie toward# it.

The nefereadam.

one of the things which 
eral, boileved in and advocated. Mr. 
Bowaer however, had declared that 
the idea wae American rooostrosltp. 
aa absnrdKy for any Brltlah peopie 
to think of. Then the three recent 
bye.electtonB cropped up. and the Lib 
erals made referendum one of the 
ptamka of their platform. As i 

(CoaUaned on Page 8.)

CANADIAN
Pacifio

S.s. Princess Patricjs
at T B.m. and 8.IS p.m. 

VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY. 
10 a.m. and 0.80 p.m.

8.8. Qhaxmer
Nanalfflo to Uatoa Bap and Comox 

Wedaqpdap and Pridap at 1:15 p.m 
Naaalmo to Vaaconvar. Thnraday 
and Batardap at 4.00 p.m. Van-

0*0. BROWN. iS.MoaiRR. 
Wharf Agent C.T.A.

R. W, BSODIB, O. P. A.

EsqsiiOdlt&NaDijaioll;.
TimaUbl* Now In EffMl

fValaa wUI leave M 
Vlctorto and. ;

I SO a
rto and. potato 
0 and 14.8L

18:46 and 
'arkiviu* and Courtenay. To«*dap* 

Thnradaya and Satardays 18:4t. 
Parkavm* aad Port Albaral, Itoa 

faya Wedneedayt aad Pridaya JTlS ----- ^ ..Tralaa dn* Nanaimo from I'arlsvtiu 
and Conrteaay. Moodaya Wadnre 
days and Pridaya at 14:36.

PORT Al.RlCKNI RBmoN. 
Prom Port Albernt aod ParksvUl. 

TuoMtapa Thar«dapa aad Satoi 
Aapa at 14:81.

L U i.iUTHaM

FOR TAYLOR BAY
BomU for Taylor Bey leave

the Reliable Boat 
Thandapa and Baadaps *t 1.30 
pjB. Extra boat Bundays 10 
aoa. 83 cewto retorn.

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
Or

Automobile
Our Cars are the Lc.rgeol 
and best in Uie city.
AUTO TRANSFER DO.

T. WEEKS

s£^jr^K.S“ass'

WA.VTED— Do yon want aa Aa^ 
tlonocr to dispose of yonr booM 
ef'ecti quickly aad get you the 
liesi market prlceaT Pboa# No. 88 
J. H Good, always oa deck. Ready 
for an immediate sal*. Over 8*
years' experience.

WANTED. —, . OLD . . ARTIPICUL ' 
teeth, sound or broken: beet po*. 
Bible prices in t'ankda. Poet aap 
you hsTe to J. Dunstoae, P.O, 
Box 160. VsLcouTcr. Cash Mat hp 
return msll. jt6-m

For Rent
FOR Rl^-NT—FurAshed or aafaiw 

nlshed room*. 60 Chapel atraac
Apply in moralag. Ji8-im

TO RENT—A twenty acre farm near, 
the Keierve Mine. Good Celtage. 
Forty fruit trees. Apply |:.ix », . 
Free Press. |4.1«r

FOR RE.NT—On Five Acre Seta ab
oat : acrea of land with hoatsk 
large chicken home*, barn, fruit 
treea etc, ‘pp’ T I. Buckle. 6- 
Acre Lot*. Phone 888. 18-lW

On F Te Acre I
1 I acre* of 1. r.d. UrgTeiniiSr^ 

bouses, barn, fruit treex. #i.-. Ap
ply T. 1. Buckle, Five Acre Lots. 
■Phone 388. J8-Ilf

) LET—lloua* c

For Sale
t-OR BALE—6 pataaager Bladebw 

ker; ha. been tboronghly ovM 
hauled; perfect ooodltlon. TtiM 
good. Knobby treadi oa rear. 0*> 
mouctnble rims fazs. Stnde- 
baker Servle* SUtloa, H. 4 A 
Garage. J8*-l«

COLVILLE INDIAN RESERVA-nON 
Washington SUto. opM for md- 
tlement. by U.8. Ooverameat. »- 
gistratlon from July S to 88. A- 
boot 406.000 acres. Pratt, tom. 
Dairy aad Oraaing Laada 0i» 
piece Baetlonal Map. deacrlpUM 
and InformatloB postpaid ll.dA 

- Smith * MeCraa. Room 680 BmM' 
Bulldlng. Bpokaae. Wash. d-l»4

slSULd

Coal Synopsis of* ^ 
Mining Regulation!:

i
miaiag ngnta of ti

Alberta. th*'"irukcSr*tarit^
vortf ....................................

■ad ter a tom 
I to on* ag*n^;

ihwaot torrttortak aad la.a 
'.ion of th* rrovtam ..I Brtttoh 
tidbla. map b* I*M*d ter a '
twentp-«u* pmra at:--------
ttSlia aer* N*t-
• orea will be leeoed_______ _

AppUaattoa tor a Mom mmM M 
mad* by the eppUeaat l» pelwij* 
the Ageat or Bab-Ag«at of th* AA 
trlA ia whleb th* pighto *»pit*4 
are attoatod.

.i‘tS**'^22Sh*d“
gal sabdlvtaloB

pa."ii?bp7‘fsrs*,r
ratombd ii ^ righ»>-' 
•cl avaUaJlAk bat 
roysltp ahaU b*
•banubla ontpnV-------------------------

fnrslahwth* d^uat t

pdp to* ropaltp tharodfc U tt*uS*}(
pdp

I* tooM win toaiad* th* «



‘ iAmoAt I. *><»• _

Dollars Agiain 

Next Week

iULDWl 
EGMEHAIlSClEiyi

All have rend llie imna

„oney i« ,h«. y.n. ,„.ve .he ,o„ds in your houHt:;! 0^0?^ "

«»»««*. t» u» <■**»
Of ibe proTtade aod wm om of the 
moln oontrlbolorr oouo*. of the o»of- 
»helml.i« defeet of e eeblnet miato- 
t»r in Mr. Bowier’i home to«» u>« 
elronghold. A week Uter came the 
bTO-eMclIoa tn Victoria bnt by thU 

Mr. Boweer had recogmUed 
yilue of the reter^ndam and pro- 
o>Ued to inirodaoe It on all klndi

4^

OFFER RO. 1.

Have in Your Home
1 Ib.-Nnhoh Tea.
1 Ih. Nnhob Coffee, 

uiid VI.II will win

One Dollar

OFFER NO. 2.
Have in Your Home
l«*bob T**, Coffee, Spioe. Ex- 

tract and Baking Po^er
and you will win

Two Dollars
There are no re.lriHions on how you spend the money nr what you do with it. 
negmimiK Mond.it (he .NAIlOIl (ilRL will again distribute dollars.

Order To-Day From Your 
Grocer

NABOB TEA. NABOB COFFEE. NABOB SPICE.
NABOB BAKINQ POWDER.

NABOB EXTRACT

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., Ltd.
\\ In.li-Mile Gritcers and Maniifttcturers of Nabob Coods.

VICTORIA. NEW WESTMINSTER PRINCE RUPERT

vUds »B wm wt<B«at land ichi 
tt B. a «u to h* im to bei 
beysM the IfMt. «k# toW W down 

htutOMa add aiva Ui«a imeh Und 
as they honld toike a llTia *dt of. 

ItM Paklie Aorowaat.

(Continued IroB Paie *.)
Referrtnf to th* hnndllal of the 

public funde. Mr. Sreviter saU that 
lince the Conaervatlve party bad 
baeo-»n^ tanrer.- the ■^bitB keconna 
had never been either properly prim 
ed. nodlted. pnWIsbed or iuTeatisnt-

of aubjecta eneh ne pmblblUon, 
Saturday half holiday, and woman-, 
anffrase. In the latter ease commit 
ting the ahenrd «>lecUm of letUng 

look on while the meat took - 
referendum rote to eM whether U 
fair an riionld be allowed a roU or

The ImBd QmsUow.
Referring to the alienation of the 

large traete of
proT'noe, Mr. Breweter daclarad that 
thU had been aheolutely criminal. 
Million* of acre* of the beet agrlcnl- 
laral end arable land In B.C. had 
hem handed orer to epccuUtora, and 
ibongh the gorernmeM had had a 
rlorion. time of It on the proemda. 
now that there 
coming in. they were beginning to ex
perience the feeling that InrarlablT 

the morning after the

-Mrg r W, FniPryl
Teacher of jjj

tinging, Pianoforta and 
Theory

PnpUa prepared for exam.na- 
Uoha for the Aaaoclated Board 
of the R. A. M. and the R. C M 
Loadoa. Bnglend. |

Tormt on Application j 
STUDIO . . . aiLLEMPIK 8T. 
Naaalmo B C. Phone . . |

QoQRCAT NORTHERN
, TO aUlfHElLN A.VD D. J. Jenkin’s

-OndartAkiii^ Parlors
the famona "OrlenUt Llmlted" 
Tbruogh train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

F.VST FREIGHT BERVTCE. 
Tlclets sold on all TraosAUantlc

Inloforaullon 1 1
■L c. IKO.N8IDE

Fro list. Phone* 137 4 622.

Phone 12^
1. 3 and n R stion Street

Palace Hotel ;
BKl.N'NRR STREET |

Accommodation for Boarder* j
92. to 930 per month. i

All Modem CoBreuleoces 
JOHN CLOkTB. Proprietor1

Phone 949 Brampton Block j

DB. H. 0. GILL 1
DE.NT18T 1

Open Erenlngf

FOR RENT—Rooms snltsble for

WANT El)— To purchsse s B fist. 
HI’, claronet. 15 keys. 2 or 4 
rlnii. Apply P O Box 1033. No 

nslmo 97“

ences, centrslly located; also 5 
room house, Falrrlew, Rent 95 
per month. Apply Fred Q Peto.

night before, and the land qqeatlon 
was today like the taste of aahee In 
the mouth* of the mlnlttera. Bealte- 
tng that they would hare to do *oma- 
thlng for the »oldler* who had gone 
to the front, a »entlment In which the 
Liberal, very heartily eonenrred. 
rdnee they bellered thnt there wa» 
nothing tn the country too good for 
the men who were protecting lU th. 
iiorernment finally decided that In 
order to get out of the land dlfflenl- 
,r. they would wrap the whole «or- 
,1ld stinking ms** up In the flag, and 
with patriotic fervor taka the land 

ie speculators and band it
....... the soldiers under the high-
sounding guise of the Soldlere’ Home 
Ptead Act. Now he and the Uberal 
party which ho had the -honor to 
lead, bellered that the eoldlere who 
jiiiLfooght for ua, should not be pun- 
‘shed by bSffig-TBnr-miL-JBlo_^

Do you want toearn 
$tOa wedkor more 
in your own Lome ?
Rcliabla 
proAublm. U ee^hij

Ur*, rstea' of pay. 
•aad PC. stamp.

ALTO
DF3C

H« and Mr. M««dott»ld «ho had 
Kona to Victoria with the arowod in- 
tentioD of Inreatlgattog some of these

had fragneatly 
asked why certain sums
shown tn tha public aeeonnts ns h
log been expended on the pnrpoae for 
which they were rotod. Haring 
brought a witi 
qalry to a point at which the prodne 
Uon of oortaln papers wonU he ne- 
eaasary for tbo farther proeecnllon 
of eneh n line of toreetigatlon. and 
baring askml tor end; papora. the 

. -T ob)eet,'
-Objection ena

wItncM would eay, “

Ulned" and thara would bo mn and 
of K. The enhaldlsed press had da- 
elared that nelthar he nor Macdonald 
had been able to diseorer any Irre- 
gnlaritlet. Well he would Jut 
Hon one slgttlfleant Inddant which 
they had atnmMed aenma. The par-

wtt^ p prffWoa tor IHtO n yw p !
hp nl4»w tt ate mrrtm kpt. IM»e
hid tom gtrwB to Ur. Tvmt «g g
aoigttttin. WbHo 
OOO.OCk hud M 
inrtitntion In London. New Brttlah
CollBhU ahonld net hare to 
tain any anch esUbllshmeut u this.

^EWWr.inf to the wiit whioh he 
had Issaed against Ur. Bowser, sad 
whieb the Colonist tthd sailed an at
tempt te ua up lagislatioa, Mr. Brew- 
ator dealad that K was anything of 
the sort. Bnt It wu an attempt, 
made after he had exhausted erery 

(Conttnned on raga'rowr)

MEATS
Juicy. Toung. Tesder.

Ed QiwttncllftSoiis

« an Nnwl 81.* Bo.

Uement bnUdlngi In Tletoria, and 
very flna balldlng* they were, bad 
oost the province 1749,000. Lster on 

found neoeeury to add 
wings to the origlul bnilding. and 

wu a somawhat astonlthtng fact 
It though the original and main 

pile of bnlldings had cost leas than 
I800.000, the two aew wings had 
cost f1.200,000. This Mr. Brewster 
ascribed to the aheolnlely dishonest 

which lender, for work 
wore awarded to the highest tender
er If he happened to hare a “pnU" 
with tha patronage commlulon.

Another little irregnlarity which 
they hrd nnearthed was the fact 
that certa'n persona In Spokane Imd 

ilred from the

J. W. JAMES
SoeUoiww and ValMlar

second elaae acrienitnrni land aome 
fire or etz tboamnd acres tn the Ren 
frew district at a prtea rarylng from 
92.80 to IS per acre. Tor thU tbs 

iremmeet reeeired 118.000. On 
looking the matter up In the aases- 

offlce it wu fonnd that Uie 
sworn ralnatloa of this land wu 
1421.800. Today n mining company 
held these lands which carrle<t.prac 

■ good milling
timber to the acre, and thU company 
ralnei the Und at 9(29.000. For 

prorlnee reeeired in the 
neighborhood of 918.000. Wu there 
he asked, ho IrreguUrity here? At 
Mr. Parker Winiam* had onee very 
truly said, it the pnhlte acoo 
were ever properly extended and pnb
Uahe<l. the p
not l-'i't 24 honrs.

.Our London Agency.
Touching on the ooat of the agent- 

reneral a office tn England Mr. Brew- 
taid that today the eleetora of 

the prorUce were paying 918.000 a 
year to the agent general. 99.000 a 
year to t he retiring agent gmieral.

DO you pucii youR #?
Do You Telephone!

WHICH KINO ARC YOOt
When jwu wish (o oomiannicate with 

else, do you array yourself in Iravelliug elotfaea and 
spend boUi time and luoney to make n personal e^T

OR
Du you aimply walk to yo

F»it-vanr peroonality by wire?

In the f

Telephon4i--Oon'l trav*!.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

siniBgneiSBETO'iiiiHTaiiiiHiiiieiiM
See Whfit HARVEY MURPHY has to Offer 

" Before You Buy Your Summer Outfit!
This rt ck positively musi .iit. Prices cut still deeper for the balance of the aale. Do not overtook thie great opportunity. ~
di of highly pleaned buyer -.j to during our sale. Thotieandt of bargains left at further feductiona. Buy now while the opporti

•enU. Watch our windows for valuoa.
I opportunity pr.-

'Never ^'uGh SUIT 
Values as These

$10.95
In tliese dark •.lnules positively worth $t8 to

K’C:i"»»i$14.50
In dark and light patterns. Latest styles and 
models. Theso suits could not be bought from 

the niakurs today at this price-

$16.85
In the beat English Worsletl.s. Serges Scotch ‘
Tweeds, imcxcelleil for style, fil und quality. .

Every one of Iheso SulU the famous Fit Feform make. Absolutely hand made at th® bench and sold undi)T guanmt^e to fit and wear. ^
•■■4 » .4

Pants In dark Twwds and Wor- 
a...,, ^0. all alto. S»lo Pnee gl.O.S

13 50 and 14 Trousnr* reduced U.
J4.5U and ».i 00 Trou« rs reduced lo *d-4.T
tl 75 Willie Duck Ouling Pants, reduced to 91 :»»
Plain Grey and Striped Crum Klannel Jt £*0 und ir. no 

Ouling Panla. reducMl lo 1-1
r HaU.

gular valueB lo ov. £»»»»■ ..................................
Tooket, W. o. A F., SMrls

.Cl filling with anil l>anUh I ollar and luff, 
match llcgiila- $1 50 ynliiea 3«le Price .Sc

Men's Work Sh'rU-
Guaranteed faal colora, »ll »l«ea 14 lo 17. atrong muk- 

Kegular II 35. Sale Prlre .............................

ira anu .’■eanar.. --------- Jrlce* ei.r
quo.eo ........... . quality of ahlrta. Trie.-----------

Natural co"r ?oKr'*‘.®?“"er ^'Reai ! ic quality ’iHc

Men’9 Porous--------
TlioKO famouA makep<e famoua maKee ».ui quaru-r .leeve. and k 

length PHiilH and al«. full length Uegujar .5 i 
quality ............................

------------------- Mwn»a 2Sc Socks.
Black Caalinierett. . eicellenl v

Men’s Braces
Kcgular 50e quality 8»l-
" Suit Cases and and Bags at Half Price

Read these 
Prices it 

Means _ 
Money 

To You

Absolutely 
every 

Article in 
our big 
Stock 

Include

axis Prion.................................................................

7HC

Men’s 76c Leather Belts
Big assortment. li|sck. Grey, Brown. Exceptional values 

.at.................. ....................................... .....................4»r

F*uH fitting and roomy In whUe cotton and flannelette. 
Sal* Price .................................................................. Wtc

Men’s 40o Black Lisle Bocks.
Plain and Fine Klbl.ed..................................................... lOe
Boya and Girl* Extra Quality Straw and Linen Wash

Mala, raluea to 91 26. Sale Price....................4ac
Boy* Shirt Waist* snd Shirt, with sport and lounge col

lar. In fine Linen., Oxford, and Crepona Ftnlah- 
ing a* aboTe. Ages 6 to 16 yura OHc

Boys* Department
LIttIo Prince Wash Suits

Ages 3 lo 7 yeara. Rua.lan, Busier*. Sailors. A large 
range of theae lltlle tub SulU.

91 50 Waah SulU .............................................................. BHc
91.75 Waah Sulla.................................................. $1.4.%
92 50 and 93 Waah Sulla ......................................... $1.08
Mothers. If you want a serrlceab|e drossy waah Suit for

your boy. do not tall to see these Bargain.
Boya' Bloomer Pant. In dark browna. sixes only up to

Regular 91 50 Sale Price...................... TOe
_S0c pair.

style Many pattern*. Ages from IS te 19 yaars. 
S.3l. Trice ........................... .................. .. $8.78

$6.50 Boy’s Suite
The new Browns and Pencil Stripes In faney bajtad af

fects. .Splendid value*. Ages 9 to 12 yaaru .. 09.08
Mail orders promptly attended to at Bala Prtooo

Shoe Depaftinen-4:?
If yon want the latest styles and beat makas at toUa 

Prloea this 1. the place to buy yonr SMea iCragy 0^ T 
sold under our guarantee of entire satisfaction or ?
ey refunded.
Mon * Extra Special Reinforced Work Shoes, Bloeber 

Cut. Regular 94.00 raluea. Sale Priee ... 88AO
Little QenU’ $2 Boots at $1.45 Pair

So'.d Utile play boots. Double sole*, made from good 
puallty calf and dongola. Sixes 4 to 8%. Regtday 
92.00. Sale Price, per pair ................................

Boy Scout $3 BooU, $2 25 Pair
The dreaslost Boys' Boot on the market. Nobby new 

.hape. In Tans, Blacks snd Pateata. Buttes ns I 
laced. No »»etter wearing shoe lor ftae wear nude. 
Regular 93.00. Sale Price per pair .............. 89U8B

Men's Extra Quality Gun Metal ('alt Boots, Qeodyesr 
Welted Soles. Comprising four of th* newent Inste. 
Alf site* A dandy 95.60 boot. Bale Price ... fBAO 

Men’s $6.00 Shoes, $4.46 
Men s very beat high grade button and laoa hoote. t«ws 

shipment Just opened. Very newest and moM eom- 
ghle ahspes. Bale Price ....................... .... 89.98

HARVEY MIURPnY*5 Great Clearance 8ALE
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zszusnmr,

<n ^ «w«wt.
»4»l* te* Ht CMMI tkt.
U|» M aurataU; M tl^r tarx
4»a m* MMlt kat kwa itet 
ta» •oWMMI M taM iM* to 
M<hv iHk iktoag* whMW tk«r 
^•MlarfeaA. WUto tk.
I# vaaMi •( tka jaaatou va* Uw 
t4iti to aav fnalato to CkaMc 

toto. mmtm* tmi to4av Om 
- «r|p aara oaly »to

Jrroito tar aaarr t» toUmkto a tow ymrt a«a. Maw

D.D.D.**"”*!***"
.'Eczema

rnd arWtoi aaald aot be itoeaaad na- 
tka weTk had procraaaed. Th« 

eompaiir kaOdlac ika road bad alao 
altb capital atoek to

tba ratoe of U BlUioa dolUn arktea 
atioBld Ekre kaes naed. thoock It waa 

'lor the eoMtraetioB ot the road. 
U 1*14 alao batore tba war brok'' 
oat. jM that no ezcoaa on Uat ae- 
oattot la poaaiMa. tba 
hat la band to tba I

CM It. Btr Rickard McBrlda 
abrad that ibto raUwaar abonU con 
Oa proateca !»(.••» a nlia and B3 
anire. and k waa on tbU rock that 
ha aad Hr. Bowaer apMt.

Tba eonpMy had tlu 
needanOetooralhaafl 
Alad to. aad now Mr. Bawaar po- 
tag to Hra tbato another air raillten* 
Ha. Hr. Bravntar. bad naked for

mmt rapodUta tba bonant dabu of 
tka proriaca aa tecarrad by tbair pr* 
dactaaora. be bad tbonpht It adrtaa- 

In the fataraau at bH
to lay the whole matter before 
eeort orar vfalob Hr. Bowaer bad no 

diction, in order that iU raUd-

polntad to aaqnlTa Into tba dtarpaa 
of “pla«»tB«~ at the Vaaconrar ^ 
ttoa. had worked la the aama 
sided toabtoa. The Ubarala had dis 

rad that aomatkiac waa wron* 
aad bad takaa action. Wbaa the ci>> 

amaat aaw that tka oppeattioa 
« hot aa tka trail, they wolatco 
amlsalna. whtek had obeyed or- 
a whitawaabad tba cnllty. and

r trtak to which a i

coBCIaaloa. Mr. Brewster Im*

tarn who was Uc eaoash to kelp in 
to took oC etoaatac ap tba ledala- 
BW lor the coed ad the prorinee. 

MB. M. A. MACDOK.\U>.
Mr. M. A. Maedoaald. M.P.P. for 

OMwarcr. pratBoad kU remarks by 
sartoc toat tboacb be had spent 

with
la Yletorta. he had 

rat had the ptnaMre or the roortltl- 
lap Mr. Plan's, 
•ramaat aueet. 
that-ha had met

Tam Ptyatton PTIBB PR—« •ATORBAT. JUI.Y », 1*»*.

"WiHli FarF ^ 

StHwterifis
No. i Pack, Per Box, 10c 
No.2 “ 0 boxes. 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
QroceHes, Croek«7, ;Uw 

Phone* 410, 1«, 89. Johnston Block

'^‘DORA TaORNE"
A Very ToochhiQ F yor-p*rt Feelure

Tenderfoots Triumph
80HECMEOY

A Romance of Mexico
AN EXClTIk a DRAMA

Whitewashing
William

A LAUQK NiUlER .

2rto“ri.r?oru!^’Vwo;“a:
i>«ly..po«dhle h.d skt4
post offloe tn Vletorla as a nice qnle' 
sc-lttded spot. Then to complete th<.

;rsordInary cycle of CTmt*. Cos 
dtn had s frlead conreniently place.! 
al.ont six feet from where the mone..- 

illeged to have bean paid. Nov.- 
the stiwet was hrilUantly ilBqted. 
aid yet this friend Fraser, could no‘. 
id. ntlfy Waedonald. Fraser knev 
that the truth would come out itoou

I ad been pe!d to each of set’en men 
frr Rolns to vote In Victoria, 
i tpen*es had been paid for 6S

:knnortnz for their *10 fee.
«tr.

crer the P. O. B. rnllwny loan, which 
1 e described as s clear breach of 
trust, wim-wblch Hr. Bowser ehontd 
l » crtmlnsJly chargM. He pointed 
ctt how the precent adnrlnUtrstloa 
vere aetuslly payto* out *S for 
ety *I they rocelyed, a stole 
tWnys which be declared could

. ^ ^ ^ , .roesibly tost The premier bad H
«• or later, aa Ood’, truth slwsyj ,se

fmtd of heln« chsrzed with perjurrl^.,, time that be ws. called to 
j!f he lied, m all he conld say , aownnt for kla hirt handed 

“-.|th«t fha tuna that paid the moner reyard to 1
tb«a -smiM, a ver* a wearinz a bowler bat Luckily
tbe*a, weartar a «•- he. Macdonald had left bU howto.-.

*•« ■>’ Ibat li VanwBver, though he d-d fre-

Ptoato had maaagad the branch of 
that <tofto>ct oerporaUea in Ni

Ptoau maat have nuetokm one af
' ‘ “ ' A. to the ‘phifglB*" Mr. Mac

donald declared that the Oovertuneiu 
• bad ovarshot the *>*rV when they 
ilpd trlMl to oonnMl M« wffl. fC^ 
one outalda of the inner ring knee, 
the seerets of the Bowaer Govern 
meat, which netuslly supported a 

or dub of iU own called the 
Bmvto dtub. Bntranee to this wa.< 
«o leatonAy Boarded that it was resl- 
lr°w sort of s saerai society. Nor 
wss Ueie. he asked'his hearers, an? 
ealld vsasen W the eylst'enee at a 
secret society in the ranks of a po- 
Httoal party? And yet H was notor- 
loos that large same of money hso 
been spent and many position* fnied

bave followed blai to Vlctorto 
for the pnrpoaa of oMsHito* that 
^eeosmuag tor whStb he auebt rm- 
wmahM Iodk^ Tito wbolo-ntoric of 

■MoIMIBI TraM Company bad

Ma T«^ had bean aaeaptia( 
wtooles oa aapaMt whoa they had 
Isoal flaht to «• ee. Their pea . 
ba4 been paasrrMMi tag deCtaetf ky

to TTrforle had aasamed Uto aag*prl- 
Ir to amend the aattaw of lAi lto.r !

Oaaeral'a deoart- 
Daly aaninst

t *T Mr. Bosmae of the

w*h the Tra* Ctnapaay. hot deiplto i 
It had been pamtoL BtoBBiKy. 

fheo se how, wae tba rannaalBaA or
der of the day ia Victoria.

any ms the manager of too 
toy's brutoh ehonld have been 

aware ibat ho bad ao lagal right to 
M maaep o* deposit (ram nay 
nod hsrinr failed (n this regard 
Plaata oagbt to aaanme that 

ttBuny every men be meeu u 
ooarteg a defoctod took. Mr. PUa- 
to-e aaa had atoo aaea toe Htoaker on 
torn parttoator oanaMoa when ha was
----- to tf haetag paM money to

a. Itow Mr. PtaaU's aoa had 
a mantal Mady of phyMogoamy 

Md ha. toe spanker, slaeenly hoped 
thm ya«g PMata’s talcBt to thia ra- 
•oaet weMd net he loat to posterity. 
Tet to ralte or all this special etndy

g Into the wltoess 
1 eay. tstoer?” 

oecerieaae aa be

Aft-h.,-**.. fgmiar.-tBm ay alter 
"Mha toaotha oepartaBee was “Pra- 
■'‘“toal paBHOi to h«er.~ -Tha Coo-

to ChMr eoda. aod after toe 
■I toory toat had heea toM, be 
rfmtr mggm that Mr. Ptoata 
I *r© the final “s“ tram hU

Ttoa totter had tototo to

Bosd /oremefokad even been known
to faectre V * day. fo.-
yta toetysto am year for sImwIccs rev 
dared of eoarse. althongh owing t>> 
olimatlc-reaaonB they could not por- 
elMy have worked every day of Uiv 
ytof-

(tha Phiggliig Charges. 
Referring to the charge* of ping- 
og to the Vaileoover election. Mr 

Macdonald remarked that th«r wer. 
barking np the wrong tree whan 
they bad tried to connect him with

. .-f? *
ronscrratlTM tbemielTes bad beeii 
guilty of aometblng' of an idcnlid*! 
nature dnrlng the Victorls- election 
and In proof of this contention Mr 

wjjlch had

Homestead 
Mr. Macdonald said that the 

ily feasible way of aattUng soldiers 
on the land waa by the

The preamit proposal was 
BO privilege to the eoldter for any- 
one eouM take up 180 acres of land 
if he could find any to take np.

The old adage about the new 
broom sweeping elean might with 
advantage be put Into force on Sep
tember U. The Liberals were the 
new broom, and be could asure his 
hearers tbad If returned to power, 
they wonld sweep every particle of 
graft and dlshoneety ont' of the Le- 
glslsilfo Chnmber. He beUeved 
that Nanaimo would do their share 
In bringing about the mneh ne^ed 
change by returning Mr. Sloan.

Al the conclusion of the speechM. 
Mr. Sloan was asked for an sxpres- 
gftir Of opinion on the mlnlnlnin 

scheme. . To this be repUkd 
tbal If the adoptlto of a minlmhto 
wage scale «<mi#1ia«e Aha. «(f^ af 
eliminating;^the. Oriental he waa for 
the mlnlinmn wage every Mma and 
all the time.

passed between Mr. \V. H. Price, the 
aecrrtary of the Conservative Aeao- 
elation in Vletoris snd Mr. V, H 
Love, who oeenplsh n aimOer ^ 
tom in Vaneonver, sbowing that 9in

gr Every lOc ^ 
Packer of 1

WILSON’S

FLY PADS

AUTO 
For HIRE

Ring ap *86. Ret Cooper, wleiy 
you wapt to, ha taken to tog boat nr 
traka. Distaaea no obleot. We can 
take yon to Victoria or Cl
Jnrt at oaaily. Prompt servlca

To Tlio Klocton of the N orto Want 
I bog to offer myaelf aa a candi

date at the torthromlnr election 
ffll the vacancy la'the North WarA 
a^d reapecttnlly solicit Voiir vote 
and Inflnenca. If elcotod I wat 
In the pnst work for the beet Inter
ests of the city.

Tonr* fUtofuny,
A. FORRESTER.

-Tn nsLouK and (ilass 
tard Powder

Uus-

One Tablespoonful Makes a Pint of Cuatard.
On* Found Tina 28 QenU

0owie ami Stoekwell

SPEBCER’S Midsufflitier SALE
Opened this Morning at 9 o’clock

Following oro a fow oUho m. n, borgolni ofTorod during Ihi. .olo^mo ovary day 
«ee Big Circular*.

Bed Pillow*, $1 00 Pair
Red I’lllows made of strong twill 

striped Licking fUled with feathers 
and floss, slse llxlt inches snd 
18x26 inches. «old regularly at H H* 
and tl.65 pair.
Sale Price...........................#I.O«» iwlr

Bed Spreads at $1.45.
Hood heavy quality white cotton 

Bed Spreads, hemmed ready for use. 
They measure 72x90 Inches, large 
enough for any bed. They arc won
derful -value at too regular price of 
»I 75 Sale price .................. *1.1.1

Roller Towels, 38c-
3 dozen Roller ToweU made of 

heavy quality brown Turkish Towel
ling. tH yards long and 12 Inches 
wide, would be good value at 50e 
each. Sale price........................... •1*«‘

Pillow Cases each 25c.
Thirty dozen Hematitched Pillow 

Caaes. made of heavy quality bleach
ed cembrie, come U alzej tO. <2 anu 
4 4 Inches, and are 33 Inches long, 
f ntshed. Csually sold st 35c esch 
Sals pries........................................AV

eotton SlMeU $1.40 pair.
-- 54 pair Cotton Sheet* m^de 
beavy soft flal*h«l Sheeting. I yards 
wMe and 2«* .rsrda long, hemi 
reedy tor n*e- Were eitrs value st 
nsasl price' }!.«5 pair. Our Sale 
price................ ................*1.4*

30-Inch Black French Paltletla Silk at 80o
16U yards of fine all Silk Preneh PalllrttB In b|ack only has 

a rich lustrous finish Considerin'; the advance In price of Silks 
this Is nn exceptional opportunity to supply your wauts at very 
much lest than the old prire Wo have only two pieces in sluol. 
so would strongly urge you to l.uy early It's full 3« incite, wld, 
Kxtra good va|ue at *1 26 a yard Midsummer Sale................Wk-

Fancy Silks 45c
Choice lot of fancy Silks, 

tome flgurc-d Ihmgec In varlou. 
printed designs, Jap Tafctia. 
while ground with blue and 
purple sprig pattern, also oth 
era in light snd dark colors; 7.5 
cent values. Sale price . . l.V-

Pongee 8Hk, 35c
46 yurift Pongee Silk in th«i 

natural Isn color, a gooil ser
viceable quality for every pur 
pose. Come* altout 26 Incliec 
^e. Extra value for this sa'e 
P?r yard ..............................

White Kid Gloves
36 pairs Ivs.lies- While KU 

Gloves, splendid heavy quality 
fasten with two dome fastener* 
Come In size, of 5li to 7. B e 
eonsldej them extra good val
ue at $1 pair. Sale......... Wlc

Tee dozen tine Kid Glove* in 
assorted shades of tan. also In 
grey, green. b|ack and while 
Fasten with two dome fasten 
era: many of these are Imper- 
fert. Reg. *1 to $!.60 value. 
Sale price ............................ 7.V

Bten*s Baito at $16.75
Men's SnlU to 'Worsted and 

very fine snmmar wooleat. all 
of them new material, and toe 
latmt ent. Good to style and 
fashion, but not extreme or 
freakUh. Shades of brown and 
dark grey. Suitable for rvery- 
any-atit: W* ask you to com* 
and Inapect thi* line. Value* 
♦ 20 snd 126. Sale price #10.75

Cream Corduroy Velveton
One price only to-go at tale 

price. If you want a piece wc 
would advise prompt aclion. P 
I* the wide wale corduroy suit 
ng In cream only. 27 Inches 

Wtde. regul.nr vnluo 86c. Sxie 
pr.ee........................................ Itoe

Wool Deiaines 85o
Fine all wool French De- 

lalne. In ten dainty designs, 
floral and stripes. Colors are 
pink. sky. mauve, coroflowes 
blue. They are full 40 Inches 
wide Our old prlV'e $1 a yard 

-Sale Price.............................. gjc

InfanU’ Socks 15c
16 doi.hl .Child ren's and In

fants' cotton Socks In while, 
■ky and pink All alzes 4H |y 
7H ThI, la our regular 26c 
qusPty. Hare spliced heel, snd 
toe,. Sale price pair . . . 15c

Ladies’ Lisie Hoso 35e
10 doz. l.adlrs' fine Bilk I ta

le Stocktnga, triple heels .1 
toes, double soles and v .1 • 
quarter welt. In both tan an I 
hisek. Regular 50e value Ju- 
ly Sale..................  aSe

Hen’s SuiU at $10.75 |
Men's and Youths Suits foi 

good aervlceabie everyday west 
mostly in tweeds. Good medium 
ent snd dark quiet pattern*, 
at one would with to have for 
all oceattona. Browns and 
greys predominate There Is 
not a bad or underva|ual>le pat 
tern amongat them. Values 
♦ 12.60 and ♦16.00. July tale 
price ................................. $10.75

Boy*’ Two-Fic
These are guile

ca Bull, Bloomer Kniokers, $3.75
■ value, even In ordinary timet.

_ ow at.
be s great deal below cost price. All our sutls are clear, desirable 
pattern* and we hare not many to put on sale this mmaon. The 
pattorn* are good and toe quality of the cloth excellent values u; 
to ♦7.00. July Sato price........................................................... $-1.7.7

BARGAINS IN DRUGS

““IS”-......................

.... .... it
........;t

.....
•y ■

Safely Razora. *2 and ♦♦ value 
^6ck Razor Strapa. value SOc. tale price..........

. $IR5 ami $1.75

Silk Dr$$$$$ $t $8.00
. U SUk DrMset In Ladles and 

Misses' sizes. Made of good quaUty 
Metaallne Silk, colors are bUefc, Co- 
ponhagan and navy. Stylea art new 
some have toe full shirred skirt, 
other* the plain flare skirt. The 
waisu are finished with collars and 
cuff, of contrasting eolorn. Regular 
valnea to ♦8.75. July Sale . .$5jOO

^ ' sport CoilU Roduoed

Entr. large tor nmmssary allera- 
tlona.

Oor$$U$t88o.
Ladles' good strong Corset*, mad* 

of Canadian CantU, medinm bnst 
and medium hips; reintorced front* 
four hose supporters atlnobed; fin- 
tshed with laoo. Sites from 1« to *7 
Extra ralna nt $1. Bala prtos .. Me

' OtiildronH Droaasia H
1 of Children’s 

Wash Dresses for 860. These nr* in 
groat vnrtoty n* regard styles and 
color*. They are made of good 
quality ginghsm* and print*. Sizes 
♦ to 8 year*. Regular valnea to 
*1.86. Jnlr.Salo ,...i $5c

|3oya’ Odd Stratqtn Pant* S8c
A few odd Twee.' i anl, tor boy* 

in sire, 29 sad upwur-W These *r* 
the straight pant, ,:vt *r<- la go«>d 
alrong dark cloth. There .re not 
many of them and they will noon b* 
al! ,old out Values to *1 60 July 
.Sale Prlr.'......................................... 5.V

Boy*’ Elaatio Web Suapander*
A few dozen Boys' Colored Klsstle 

Brace*, suitable for boy* up to 8 or 
9 year*. Nice new good*. Ju»t Ih# 
ihlng to p:ea*e a boy. Value, 15c. 
Sajs Price.............................................Be

Boy* Bathing Trunk* or Tight*
Hark blue cviiioo Bathing Drawers 

or tight* for boya. A *plendld pnr- 
ch«*e for warm aummer holiday 
weather ,\olhing you eouKI buy for 
the price would give ao mnen pies.- 
ure Regular value 15c. July tale 
price.......................................................5c

Hen’* Fine Bummer Weight 
Balbriggan Underwear

Natural ihade tine cotton under- 
ahlrta and drawer* Just the thing 
to keep you co<tl and eomforuble 
during the hot day* to come. All 
sizes *4 to 41 and In best make. 
July Sale price............

Hen’a Grey Work Bock*
Hard Wear, I60.

Good weight grey mixture work 
»o* for the mine or any hard work. 
Full knit. It I* difficult those day* 
to get a satlafactory took st a oheap 
price but these will ha found cqplUt 
value. Sale price......................... ieo-yr

Claaranco of Entire Stock of Udlea* TailoKd BulU
We have In all Just 49 lauHes' Suita to sell tUa sale. If too 

price win do It they will go. every last one of them. The stylo 
Is all proper, being this aesson't goods. Color, are nary, Allc*. 
Brown, Saxe Blue. Black and White check*, blsck. also small as
sortment of Tweed*. They are nil lined snd all good valne at the 
regular teUing price.

Regulsr *16.00 v.Ines to go for ... ................ ....  ^ ^^. $o,«
Regnla, lU.SO^toe. to go fbrV.77-.-:.:: ........................I.AO
Rcgul.r *20.00 values to go for............................................   15.75
Hagotor *25.00 vstoe, to go for -    i$75
Regular *27.60 valnea to go for..................    soAO

B$rg*ln* In BeoU and Bhoea.
Misses Fine Bools,' values to *3.60. for ....................................$$.45
Girls' Sehool Boots, value, to »2.*6 for................................. IJM
UUle Genu- Boots, value, to **.00. for............................ . *«.
Boys’ School BooU, valnfo to *2.76. for............................... ».a0
Youth.’ Souffer Boots, values to *l.76.' for...........................1A5
Women’s High Grade Boou. *6.00 vatneg for............ $SM
Women’s Pump, and Slippers. *» vatnes, for.............. .. *$©
Women’s House Slippers, *1.76 vatoe* for ..................... .. 1.1$

HllllnaryatHalfwidLaaa.
Infanu' Soft lole Boots, 60e vslue* for.............
Women’s Fine Boot*, vnloa to *4. tor......... ..
M-;. B*t. and Oxfords, vslue. to 16. for..........

OIrU’ Towemng HaU. 76c value, for each.........  ...
Udles’ Sport HaU. *1.76-vstora, tor each .
Ladle.’ Trimmed HaU. valne. to 16.75. tor .v.r,^v 
ladles' Trimmed H«$ vnlus. to fO.SO. for .

Untrimmod Shnpe$ vntos. tp for ......
ingTOrn^e Flowers, vnlna. to *1 oaoh tor ......

David Spencer. Limited


